Program Schedule

9:00 a.m.  Arrival & Setup
Bus Arrivals – Drop off on 12th – South Union
Light Refreshments
Information Table Setup (Information Tables in the Round Meeting Room)

9:30 a.m.  Welcome & Opening Remarks (Cartoon Room)
- Welcome Address  Dr. Kevin Richards (Outreach Coordinator – OSU)
- Opening Remarks  Dr. Katja Fullard (Language Dept. Director - Goethe Institut)

9:40 a.m.  Panel I  Study German (Cartoon Room)
- Scholarships  Dr. Elizabeth Angerman (Office of International Affairs – OSU)
- Study Abroad  Dr. Andy Spencer (Undergraduate Advising Coordinator)
- German at OSU  Dr. Katra Byram (Associate Professor of German - OSU)

10:20 a.m.  Break  (Tables – Round Room)

10:30 a.m.  Panel II  Success Stories (Cartoon Room)
- Ethan Hill (Software Engineer – IBM)
- Cathy Hatten (Program Manager - American Council on Germany)
- Patriya Wiesmann (Product Development Engineer – BMW)

11:00 a.m.  Break  (Tables – Round Room)

11:15 a.m.  Panel III - American German Business Relations (Cartoon Room)
- German Business in Ohio  Rachel Habegger (Grob Systems)
- Trans-Atlantic Representation  Dixon Miller (Porter Wright Morris & Arthur LLP)
- American-German Relations  Andreas Götz (German Vice Consul - Chicago)

12:15 a.m.  Lunch  (pack or purchase)

12:45 p.m.  Campus Tours  Undergraduate German Club Volunteers

1:15 p.m.  High School German Quiz Bowl  Dr. Kevin Richards (Outreach Coordinator) (Cartoon Room)
Information Tables  (Round Room)

2:00 p.m.  High School Departures at South Exit – Ohio Union & 12th Ave.

3:00 p.m  Information Tables Close (Round Room)